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THE INFORMATION CONTAINED WITHIN THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS DEEMED BY THE COMPANY TO CONSTITUTE INSIDE INFORMATION AS
STIPULATED UNDER THE EU MARKET ABUSE REGULATION (596/2014). UPON THE PUBLICATION OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT VIA A
REGULATORY INFORMATION SERVICE, THIS INFORMATION IS CONSIDERED TO BE IN THE PUBLIC DOMAIN.

THE INFORMATION IN THIS ANNOUNCEMENT, WHICH INCLUDES CERTAIN INFORMATION DRAWN FROM PUBLIC SOURCES, DOES NOT PURPORT TO
BE COMPREHENSIVE AND HAS NOT BEEN INDEPENDENTLY VERIFIED. THIS ANNOUNCEMENT CONTAINS STATEMENTS THAT ARE, OR MAY BE
DEEMED FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS, WHICH RELATE, INTER ALIA, TO THE COMPANY'S PROPOSED STRATEGY, PLANS AND OBJECTIVES. SUCH
FORWARD LOOKING STATEMENTS INVOLVE KNOWN AND UNKNOWN RISKS, UNCERTAINTIES AND OTHER IMPORTANT FACTORS BEYOND THE
CONTROL OF THE COMPANY (INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO FUTURE MARKET CONDITIONS, LEGISLATIVE AND REGULATORY CHANGES, THE
ACTIONS OF GOVERNMENTAL REGULATORS AND CHANGES IN THE POLITICAL, SOCIAL OR ECONOMIC FRAMEWORK IN WHICH THE COMPANY
OPERATES) THAT COULD CAUSE THE ACTUAL PERFORMANCE OR ACHIEVEMENTS ON THE COMPANY TO BE MATERIALLY DIFFERENT FROM SUCH
FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS.
THIS ANNOUNCEMENT, INCLUDING THE APPENDICIES TO THIS ANNOUNCEMENT, AND THE INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN, IS
RESTRICTED AND IS NOT FOR PUBLICATION, RELEASE OR DISTRIBUTION, DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY, IN WHOLE OR IN PART, IN OR INTO
THE UNITED STATES, AUSTRALIA, CANADA, JAPAN OR THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA OR ANY OTHER JURISDICTION IN WHICH IT
WOULD BE UNLAWFUL TO DO SO.
THIS ANNOUNCEMENT, INCLUDING THE APPENDIICIES TO THIS ANNOUNCEMENT, IS FOR INFORMATION PURPOSES ONLY AND DOES NOT
ITSELF CONSTITUTE AN OFFER FOR SALE OR SUBSCRIPTION OF ANY SECURITIES IN THE COMPANY. THIS ANNOUNCEMENT AND THE
APPENDIX DO NOT CONSTITUTE OR CONTAIN ANY INVITATION, SOLICITATION, RECOMMENDATION, OFFER OR ADVICE TO ANY PERSON
TO SUBSCRIBE FOR, OTHERWISE ACQUIRE OR DISPOSE OF ANY SECURITIES OF MALVERN PLC IN ANY JURISDICTION IN WHICH ANY
SUCH OFFER OR SOLICITATION WOULD BE UNLAWFUL.
THIS ANNOUNCEMENT SHOULD BE READ IN ITS ENTIRETY. IN PARTICULAR, YOU SHOULD READ AND UNDERSTAND THE INFORMATION
PROVIDED IN THE APPENDICIES.
THE CONTENT OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT HAS NOT BEEN APPROVED BY AN AUTHORISED PERSON WITHIN THE MEANING OF THE
FINANCIAL SERVICES AND MARKETS ACT 2000. RELIANCE ON THIS ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE PURPOSE OF ENGAGING IN ANY
INVESTMENT ACTIVITY MAY EXPOSE AN INDIVIDUAL TO A SIGNIFICANT RISK OF LOSING ALL OF THE PROPERTY OR OTHER ASSETS
INVESTED.

20 May 2020
Malvern Interna onal plc
("Malvern", the "Company", or the "Group")
Proposed Placing and Subscrip on to raise approximately £1.17 million
Malvern (AIM: MLVN), the global learning and skills development partner, today announces that the Company is carrying
out an equity fundraising to raise gross proceeds of approximately £1.17 million by way of a placing to raise up to £0.79
million and a subscrip on to raise approximately £0.38 million in each case at a price of 0.15 pence per share.
The Issue Price represents a discount of approximately 61 per cent. to the closing mid-market price of 0.38 pence per
Exis ng Ordinary Share on 19 May 2020, being the latest prac cable date prior to the publica on of this Announcement.
WH Ireland Limited ("WH Ireland") is ac ng as sole bookrunner in connec on with the Placing. The Placing Shares are
being oﬀered by way of an accelerated bookbuild (the "Bookbuild"), which will be launched immediately following this
Announcement, in accordance with the terms and condi ons set out in Appendix 1 to this Announcement.
The ming of the closing of the Bookbuild and the alloca on of Placing Shares to be issued at the Issue Price are to be
determined at the discre on of the Company and WH Ireland.
A further announcement will be made following the close of the Bookbuild, conﬁrming ﬁnal details of the Fundraising.
https://www.londonstockexchange.com/news-article/MLVN/proposed-fundraising/14546610
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The Company intends to publish and send a circular (the "Circular") to shareholders in connec on with the Fundraising
on or around 20 May 2020. The Circular will also be available on the Company's website in due course:
www.malverninterna onal.com.
Fundraising Highlights
·
·
·
·

·
·
·

Fundraising by way of a Placing and a Subscription to raise approximately £1.17 million through the issue of an
aggregate of approximately 780,000,000 New Ordinary Shares at the Issue Price.
Placing to raise up to approximately £0.79 million through the issue of approximately 526,666,667 New Ordinary
Shares at the Issue Price.
Subscription to raise up to approximately £0.38 million through the issue of 253,333,333 New Ordinary Shares at the
Issue Price.
The Issue Price represents a discount of approximately 61 per cent. to the closing mid-market price of 0.38 pence
per Exis ng Ordinary Share on 19 May 2020, being the latest prac cable date prior to the publica on of this
Announcement.
The net proceeds of the Fundraising will be used to provide the Company with additional working capital and
strengthen the Company's balance sheet.
The Fundraising Shares, assuming full take-up, will represent approximately 67 per cent. of the Company's Enlarged
Issued Share Capital.
The ming for the close of the Bookbuild and alloca on of the Placing Shares shall be at the discre on of WH
Ireland, in consulta on with the Company. The Placing is not underwri en.

· The ﬁnal number of Placing Shares will be agreed by WH Ireland and the Company at the close of the Bookbuild,
·
·
·

and the result will be announced as soon as prac cable therea er.
Appendix 1 to this Announcement (which forms part of this Announcement) contains the detailed terms and
condi ons of the Placing.
Appendix 2 to this Announcement (which forms part of this Announcement) contains the deﬁni ons contained
in this Announcement.
The Company expects to publish a Circular in connec on with the Fundraising following the closure of the
Accelerated Book Build, in order to convene the General Mee ng.

Transac on Highlights
· Subject to contract, the Company has agreed a restructuring of its existing debt with Boost & Co. which provides for
a two year capital repayment holiday and interest free period subject to performance conditions.
· The Directors believe that the funds raised from the Fundraising will provide sufficient working capital to support
Malvern's planned operations until the Company reaches cash flow break even.
· The vast majority of employees (including all directors) have taken a pay cut, whether on furlough or not.
· The Company believes trading will be interrupted for some time and is working on the assumption that it will not be
until early 2021 that the level of business returns to normal levels.
·
Subject to Fundraising being approved at the General Meeting and approval from the nominated adviser, Amit
Kumar Jhunjhunwala will be appointed as a director of the Company and act as Interim Chief Financial Oﬃcer,
un l a permanent appointment is made.
· Subject to the Resolu ons being approved at the General Mee ng and Admission, Haider Sithawalla, a nonexecu ve director of the Company, has agreed to step down as a director of the Company.
·
The Company's results for the year ended 31 December 2019 are expected to be completed following
comple on of the Fundraising and announced in the week commencing 22 June 2020.
·

The Company expects to report revenues for the year of £6.9 million and nega ve unadjusted earnings before
interest tax deprecia on and amor sa on ("EBITDA") including one-oﬀ costs, Brighton school establishment
cost, restructuring costs and opera ons. Reported losses are expected to be in excess of £6 million reﬂec ng,
inter alia, discon nued ac vi es in Malaysia and signiﬁcant impairments and write oﬀs to goodwill and
intangible assets. At the schools themselves, the UK schools (excluding the new Brighton school) in aggregate
traded proﬁtably at an opera ng level and the Singapore school recorded a loss.
· A General Mee ng to approve the resolu ons required to implement the Fundraising is expected to be held on 8
June 2020 at 11.00 a.m. at the oﬃces of Malvern at 200 Pentonville Rd, London N1 9JP with the minimum
necessary quorum of two shareholders (which will be facilitated by Malvern). A detailed metable of events is
set out in this announcement.
· Due to the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic, it will not be possible for Shareholders to a end the General Mee ng in
person. Shareholders are strongly urged to vote by proxy in advance of the deadline by comple ng their form of
proxy in accordance with the instruc ons and further details are set out in the Circular and the form of proxy.

Enquiries:
Malvern Interna onal plc
Mark Ellio (Non-Execu ve Chairman)
Sam Malafeh (Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer)
WH Ireland Limited (Nominated Adviser and Broker)
Mike Coe / Chris Savidge (Corporate Finance)
Jasper Berry (Corporate Broking)

www.malverninterna onal.com
Via Communica ons Por olio
www.whirelandcb.com
+44 (0) 207 220 1666
+44 (0) 207 220 1666

Note:
The informa on contained within this announcement is deemed by the Company to cons tute inside informa on as
s pulated under the Market Abuse Regula on. Upon the publica on of this announcement via Regulatory Informa on
Service, this inside informa on is now considered to be in the public domain.
https://www.londonstockexchange.com/news-article/MLVN/proposed-fundraising/14546610
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IMPORTANT NOTICES
This Announcement includes statements that are, or may be deemed to be, "forward-looking statements". These
forward- looking statements can be iden ﬁed by the use of forward-looking terminology, including the terms "believes",
"es mates", "forecasts", "plans", "prepares", "an cipates", "projects", "expects", "intends", "may", "will", "seeks",
"should" or, in each case, their nega ve or other varia ons or comparable terminology, or by discussions of strategy,
plans, objec ves, goals, future events or inten ons. These forward-looking statements include all ma ers that are not
historical facts. They appear in a number of places throughout this Announcement and include statements regarding the
Company's and the Directors' inten ons, beliefs or current expecta ons concerning, amongst other things, the
Company's prospects, growth and strategy. By their nature, forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertain es
because they relate to events and depend on circumstances that may or may not occur in the future. Forward-looking
statements are not guarantees of future performance. The Company's actual performance, achievements and ﬁnancial
condi on may diﬀer materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements in this
Announcement. In addi on, even if the Company's results of opera ons, performance, achievements and ﬁnancial
condi on are consistent with the forward-looking statements in this Announcement, those results or developments may
not be indica ve of results or developments in subsequent periods. Any forward-looking statements that the Company
makes in this Announcement speak only as of the date of such statement and (other than in accordance with their legal
or regulatory obliga ons) neither the Company, nor WH Ireland nor any of their respec ve associates, directors, oﬃcers
or advisers undertakes any obliga on to update such statements. Comparisons of results for current and any prior
periods are not intended to express any future trends or indica ons of future performance, unless expressed as such,
and should only be viewed as historical data.
WH Ireland is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (the "FCA") in the United Kingdom and is
ac ng exclusively for the Company and no one else in connec on with the Placing or any other ma ers referred to in
this Announcement, and WH Ireland will not be responsible to anyone (including any Placees) other than the Company
for providing the protec ons aﬀorded to its clients or for providing advice in rela on to the Placing or any other ma ers
referred to in this Announcement.
No representa on or warranty, express or implied, is or will be made as to, or in rela on to, and no responsibility or
liability is or will be accepted by WH Ireland or by any of its aﬃliates or agents as to, or in rela on to, the accuracy or
completeness of this Announcement or any other wri en or oral informa on made available to or publicly available to
any interested party or its advisers, and any liability therefore is expressly disclaimed.
No statement in this Announcement is intended to be a proﬁt forecast or es mate, and no statement in this
Announcement should be interpreted to mean that earnings per share of the Company for the current or future ﬁnancial
years would necessarily match or exceed the historical published earnings per share of the Company.
The price of shares and any income expected from them may go down as well as up and investors may not get back the
full amount invested upon disposal of the shares. Past performance is no guide to future performance, and persons
needing advice should consult an independent ﬁnancial adviser.
The New Ordinary Shares to be issued pursuant to the Fundraising will not be admi ed to trading on any stock exchange
other than the AIM market of the London Stock Exchange.
Neither the content of the Company's website nor any website accessible by hyperlinks on the Company's website is
incorporated in, or forms part of, this Announcement.

Informa on to Distributors
Solely for the purposes of the product governance requirements contained within: (a) EU Direc ve 2014/65/EU on
markets in ﬁnancial instruments, as amended ("MiFID II"); (b) Ar cles 9 and 10 of Commission Delegated Direc ve
(EU) 2017/593 supplemen ng MiFID II; and (c) local implemen ng measures (together, the "MiFID II Product
Governance Requirements"), and disclaiming all and any liability, whether arising in tort, contract or otherwise, which
any "manufacturer" (for the purposes of the MiFID II Product Governance Requirements) may otherwise have with
respect thereto, the New Ordinary Shares the subject of the Placing have been subject to a product approval process,
which has determined that such securi es are: (i) compa ble with an end target market of retail investors and
investors who meet the criteria of professional clients and eligible counterpar es, each as deﬁned in MiFID II; and (ii)
eligible for distribu on through all distribu on channels as are permi ed by MiFID II (the "Target Market
Assessment"). Notwithstanding the Target Market Assessment, Distributors should note that: the price of the
securi es may decline and investors could lose all or part of their investment; the securi es oﬀer no guaranteed
income and no capital protec on; and an investment in the securi es is compa ble only with investors who do not
need a guaranteed income or capital protec on, who (either alone or in conjunc on with an appropriate ﬁnancial or
other adviser) are capable of evalua ng the merits and risks of such an investment and who have suﬃcient resources
to be able to bear any losses that may result therefrom. The Target Market Assessment is without prejudice to the
requirements of any contractual, legal or regulatory selling restric ons in rela on to the Placing. Furthermore, it is
noted that, notwithstanding the Target Market Assessment, the Bookrunner will only procure investors who meet the
criteria of professional clients and eligible counterpar es.
For the avoidance of doubt, the Target Market Assessment does not cons tute: (a) an assessment of suitability or
appropriateness for the purposes of MiFID II; or (b) a recommenda on to any investor or group of investors to invest
in, or purchase, or take any other ac on whatsoever with respect to the securi es.
Each distributor is responsible for undertaking its own target market assessment in respect of the securi es and
determining appropriate distribu on channels.
The following is an extract from the Chairman's le er to be set out in substan ally the same form in the Circular.

Expected Timetable for the Fundraising

Announcement of the Fundraising
https://www.londonstockexchange.com/news-article/MLVN/proposed-fundraising/14546610
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Date of Circular and pos ng of Circular Form of Proxy
Latest me and date for receipt of completed Forms of Proxy and
receipt of electronic proxy appointments via CREST
Results of the General Mee ng expected to be announced through
a Regulatory Informa on Service
Expected date for Admission of the New Ordinary Shares
Expected date for Admission and commencement of dealings in
the Fundraising Shares
Expected me and date on which CREST accounts to be credited
with the Fundraising Shares

20 May
11.00 a.m. on 4 June
8 June
8:00 a.m. on 9 June
8:00 a.m. on 9 June
On or a er 8:00 a.m. on 9
June

Long Stop Date

8:00 a.m. on 19 June

Proposed Placing and Subscrip on to raise up to £1.17 million

1.

Introduction

The Company is pleased to announce the terms of a conditional fundraising to raise approximately £1.17 million (before
expenses) through a placing and subscription with existing and new investors through the issue of approximately
780,000,000 New Ordinary Shares at a price of 0.15 pence per Fundraising Share. In addition, the Company announced that
following discussions with its principal debt provider, Boost & Co., it has agreed in principle a restructuring of the capital and
interest payments on its term loan.
The Placing which is being conducted by WH Ireland comprises the placing of approximately 526,666,667 New Ordinary
Shares at the Issue Price. The Subscription comprises approximately 253,333,333 New Ordinary Shares at the Issue Price.
The Placing and the Subscription are conditional only upon, inter alia, Shareholders approving the Resolutions at the
General Meeting, compliance by the Company in all material respects of its obligations under the Placing Agreement,
completion of the Debt Restructuring and the occurrence of Admission.
In addi on, because the Issue Price of the Fundraising Shares is below the nominal value of the Exis ng Ordinary Shares,
the issue of the Fundraising Shares is condi onal on the Sub-division being approved by Shareholders.
The Issue Price of 0.15 pence per New Ordinary Share represents a discount of 61 per cent. against the mid-market price of
approximately 0.38 pence per share at which the Ordinary Shares were quoted on AIM as at close of trading on 19 May
2020, the last trading day prior to announcement of the Fundraising.
A circular will be sent to shareholders' shortly setting out the background to and reasons for the Fundraising and
Sub-division, to set out details of the Debt Restructuring and various other matters and to explain why the Directors
believe that the Fundraising and the Sub-division are in the best interests of the Company and Shareholders as a whole
and to recommend that Shareholders vote in favour of all of the Resolu ons at the General Mee ng. The Directors
intend to vote in favour of the Resolu ons in respect of their beneﬁcial holding of Ordinary Shares.
If the Resolu ons at the General Mee ng are not passed the Company will not be able to con nue to trade.
Shareholders are therefore urged to vote in favour of the Resolu ons.

2.

Background to and reasons for the Fundraising and Sub-division

On 19 March 2020, the Company announced that due to UK Government restric ons its UK schools would be closed
with eﬀect from 20 March 2020 and, on 6 April 2020, the Company announced that its school in Singapore would be
closed with eﬀect from 7 April 2020 in accordance with Singapore Government guidelines.
The schools in both the UK and Singapore remain physically closed and as yet there is no certainty as to when they will
open. The closure of the schools has had a signiﬁcant impact on revenues and cash inﬂows. While the Company has
taken steps to reduce its cash ou lows including all staﬀ taking pay cuts, it nevertheless announced on 29 April 2020
that there was considerable uncertainty as to the Company's prospects and that it an cipated that its exis ng working
capital facili es would be exhausted by the end of May.
Following consulta on with its stakeholders, including its major shareholders, its principal debt provider and certain
creditors, the Company has been able to agree certain measures detailed in this le er that have enabled the Company
to undertake the Fundraising, condi onal, amongst other things, on Shareholders' approval of the Resolu ons.
Shareholders should note that if the condi ons to the Fundraising are not sa sﬁed and the Resolu ons are not passed
the Company will not be able to con nue trading and trading in its shares on AIM will immediately be suspended.

3.

Details of the Fundraising

Details of the Placing and Subscrip on
Subject to the sa sfac on of the condi ons to the Placing becoming wholly uncondi onal, the Company will place a
total of 526,666,667 New Ordinary Shares pursuant to the Placing raising in aggregate approximately £0.79 million
(before expenses). The Placing has been condi onally placed by WH Ireland, as agent for the Company with ins tu onal
and other investors.
Subject to the sa sfac on of the condi ons to the Subscrip on becoming wholly uncondi onal, the Company will issue
approximately 253,333,333 New Ordinary Shares pursuant to the Subscrip on raising up to approximately £0.38 million
(before expenses).
The Placing and the Subscrip on are condi onal only upon, inter alia, Shareholders approving the Resolu ons at the
General Mee ng, compliance by the Company in all material respects of its obliga ons under the Placing Agreement,
comple on of the Debt Restructuring and the occurrence of Admission. In addi on, the Subscrip on is condi onal on
Mr Amit Kumar Jhunjhunwala being appointed interim CFO un l a permanent appointment is made, and, subject to
nominated adviser approval, being appointed as a director of the Company.
https://www.londonstockexchange.com/news-article/MLVN/proposed-fundraising/14546610
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Pursuant to the terms of the Placing Agreement, WH Ireland, as agent for the Company, has agreed to use its reasonable
endeavours to procure subscribers for the New Ordinary Shares at the Placing Price. The Placing is not underwri en.
The Placing Agreement contains warran es from the Company in favour of WH Ireland in rela on to, inter alia, the
accuracy of the informa on in this document and other ma ers rela ng to the Group and its business. In addi on, the
Company has agreed to indemnify WH Ireland in rela on to certain liabili es it may incur in respect of the Placing. WH
Ireland has the right to terminate the Placing Agreement in certain circumstances prior to Admission, in par cular, in the
event of a material breach of the warran es given to WH Ireland in the Placing Agreement, the failure of the Company
to comply in any material respect with its obliga ons under the Placing Agreement, the occurrence of a force majeure
event or a material adverse change aﬀec ng the condi on, or the earnings or business aﬀairs or prospects of the Group
as a whole, whether or not arising in the ordinary course of business.
The Fundraising Shares will be issued free of all liens, charges and encumbrances and will, when issued, be fully paid,
and rank pari passu in all respects with the New Ordinary Shares, including the right to receive dividends and other
distribu ons declared, paid or made a er the date of their issue.
CG Corp, a substan al shareholder in the Company, intends to subscribe for 233,333,333 Subscrip on Shares. This
subscrip on will cons tute a related party transac on under the AIM Rules as CG Corp currently holds 15.5 per cent. of
the Exis ng Ordinary Shares and is therefore a "substan al shareholder" under the AIM Rules. The independent
Directors (being the Directors other than Nirvana Chaudhary and Haider Sithawalla) consider, having consulted with WH
Ireland, the Company's nominated adviser, that the terms of CG Corp's intended subscrip on are fair and reasonable
insofar as the shareholders of Malvern are concerned.
Eﬀect of the Fundraising
Upon Admission, and assuming full take-up, the Enlarged Issued Ordinary Share Capital is expected to be 1,169,999,426
New Ordinary Shares. On this basis, the Fundraising Shares will represent approximately 67 per cent. of the Company's
Enlarged Issued Ordinary Share Capital.
Se lement and dealings
In due course applica on will be made for the Fundraising Shares and the Creditor Conversion Shares (see paragraph 7
below) to be admi ed to trading on AIM and, on the assump on that, inter alia, the Resolu ons are passed, Admission
is expected to become eﬀec ve and that dealings will commence at 8.00 a.m. on 9 June 2020.
The Fundraising Shares and the Creditor Conversion Shares will rank, pari passu, in all respects with the New Ordinary
Shares, including the right to receive all dividends and other distribu ons declared on or a er the date on which they
are issued. It is expected that CREST accounts will be credited with en tlements to the Fundraising Shares and the
Creditor Conversion Shares as soon as prac cable a er 8.00 a.m. on the day of Admission and that share cer ﬁcates
(where applicable) will be despatched as soon as prac cable a er Admission.
4.

Use of proceeds

The net cash proceeds of the Fundraising, assuming full take up, are expected to be approximately £1,100,000. These
proceeds will be use to supplement the Company's working capital resources and strengthen the Company's balance
sheet with a view to providing suﬃcient liquidity and ﬂexibility to allow the Company to manage through and beyond
the period of expected disrup on caused by COVID-19.
The Company believes trading will be interrupted for some me and is working on the assump on that it will not be
un l early in 2021 that the level of business returns to normal levels. There is no certainty as to how long the COVID-19
will persist but having modelled various scenarios of the recovery from the impact of COVID-19, the Directors believe
that the net proceeds of the Fundraising together with the other measures that have been taken including the Debt
Restructuring will provide suﬃcient working capital to support Malvern's planned opera ons un l the Company reaches
cash ﬂow break even.
5.

Debt Restructuring

In August 2019 the Company entered into a loan agreement with funds managed by Boost & Co. details of which were
set out in an announcement dated 27 August 2019. A ﬁrst tranche of £2.6 million was drawn immediately and remains
outstanding.
Pursuant to recent discussions and to facilitate an equity fundraise, Boost & Co. has agreed, subject to contract, to a
restructuring of the repayments of its loan.
The key features of the agreement are that Boost & Co has agreed, subject to contract that in the period between and
March 2020 and March 2022 (the "Stands ll Period") to grant a capital and interest repayment holiday subject to
improved revenue performance triggers.
The loan will con nue to amor se on its original terms from 1 August 2020 to 31 July 2024, however, all capital
payments not paid in the Stands ll Period, up to an amount equal to £450,000, shall be paid as a bullet payment on 31
July 2024 or can be paid earlier by the Company with no penalty.
Pursuant to the Debt Restructuring, the Company has agreed to issue warrants to Boost & Co over 33,333,333 New
Ordinary Shares at the Issue Price. In addi on, the exercise price on the warrants granted at the me of the original loan
agreement will be adjusted to the Issue Price.
The agreed terms will be reﬂected in a legally binding deed of varia on to the exis ng term loan facility, condi onal only
on Admission, to be entered into by the Company and the relevant fund managed by Boost & Co as soon as prac cable
and in any event prior to comple on of the Fundraising.

6.

Current trading and prospects

The audit of the results for the year ended 31 December 2019 has not yet been completed. The Company expects to
report revenues for the year of £6.9 million and nega ve unadjusted earnings before interest tax deprecia on and
amor sa on ("EBITDA") including one-oﬀ costs, Brighton school establishment cost, restructuring costs and opera ons.
Reported losses are expected to be in excess of £6 million reﬂec ng, inter alia, discon nued ac vi es in Malaysia and
signiﬁcant impairments and write oﬀs to goodwill and intangible assets. At the schools themselves, the UK schools
(excluding the new Brighton school) in aggregate traded proﬁtably at an opera ng level and the Singapore school
recorded loss.
The Company's audited results for the year ended 31 December 2019 are expected to be completed following
comple on of the Fundraising and announced in the week commencing 22 June 2020.
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Following the sale of Malvern's loss making school in Malaysia comple on of which was announced on 8 January 2020,
the Company entered 2020 with renewed op mism. This was supported by the ﬁrst two months of trading in 2020
which saw revenues and EBITDA ahead of budget and an encouraging level of bookings for later in the year. This was
achieved despite some restric ons imposed in Singapore from December due to COVID-19. In par cular, the Company's
business with universi es was at three mes the level reported in the previous year.
The impact of COVID-19 started to be felt in the UK in March and on 19 March 2020 the Company announced that due
to UK Government restric ons its UK schools would be closed with eﬀect from 20 March 2020. Subsequently on 6 April
2020 the Company announced that it school in Singapore would be closed with eﬀect from 7 April 2020 in accordance
with Singapore Government guidelines.
The schools in both the UK and Singapore remain physically closed and as yet there is no certainty as to when they will
open. Since the closure of the schools the Company has increased its delivery of classes online.
The closure of the schools has had a signiﬁcant impact on revenues and cash inﬂows. To the end of March 2020 the
Company had generated revenue of £1.2 million since which me despite a signiﬁcant increase in online revenue overall
revenue has been minimal. As at the end of March the Company had unaudited net liabili es (excluding its term loans
and deferred income) of approximately £335,000 and trade payables of £1.1 million of which the majority relates to
rental and student accommoda on. Approximately £197,135 of these creditors are expected to convert their debts into
New Ordinary Shares.
The Company has taken steps to reduce its cash ou lows including the vast majority of staﬀ taking pay cuts and certain
staﬀ being furloughed. It has deferred rental payments and is seeking longer term payment plans with certain creditors.
Nevertheless without addi onal equity ﬁnance the Company will not be able to con nue to trade.
The Directors consider that should the Company survive through the eﬀects of COVID-19 and business and travel return
to more normal levels, the Company will be well placed to recovery quickly. The progress made in the university market
and with the majority of schools' bookings being postponed not cancelled, and the growth in online delivery supports
this belief. In addi on, the compe ve landscape of the Company's markets is being severely impacted by COVID-19 and
the Directors believe this will create opportuni es for the Company.

7.

Creditor Conversion Shares

Certain creditors, comprising certain directors, employees and advisers have indicated a willingness to convert
outstanding salaries and fees into New Ordinary Shares at the Issue Price. In aggregate debts amoun ng to £197,135 are
expected to be converted into 131,423,133 New Ordinary Shares. Of these shares, 49,156,187 are expected to be issued
to the following Directors in respect of unpaid salaries and fees:
· Mr Sam Malafeh (Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer) will receive 43,333,333 New Ordinary Shares;
· Mr Mark Ellio (Non-Execu ve Chairman) will receive 3,982,453 New Ordinary Shares; and,
· Mr Alan Carroll (Non-Execu ve Director) will receive 1,840,400 New Ordinary Shares.
8. Details of the Sub-division
Under the Act, a company is unable to issue shares at a subscrip on price which is less than their nominal value. The par
value of each Exis ng Ordinary Share is 1 pence, and the Issue Price for the New Ordinary Shares is 0.15 pence per
share. Therefore, in order to proceed with the Fundraising, the Company is proposing to undertake the Sub-division so
that the par value of the Ordinary Shares is reduced to below the Issue Price. The proposal would, if passed, involve subdividing each issued Exis ng Ordinary Share into one New Ordinary Share of 0.1p and nine New Deferred Shares of 0.1p.
The percentage of ordinary shares held by each Shareholder immediately following the Sub-division will be the same as
the percentage and number of Exis ng Ordinary Shares held by them on the Sub-division Record Date.
Save for the dilu on which will result from the issue of the Fundraising Shares, the interests of exis ng Shareholders
(both in terms of their economic interest and vo ng rights) will not be diluted by the implementa on of the Sub-division
and each New Ordinary Share will have the same rights (including vo ng and dividend rights) as each Exis ng Ordinary
Share has at present.
In order to eﬀect the Sub-division, the Company proposes to adopt the New Ar cles which will consist of the Ar cles
being amended to include reference to the New Deferred Shares. The New Deferred Shares created as a result of the
Sub-Division will have the same rights as the Exis ng Deferred Shares. These rights are minimal, thereby rendering the
New Deferred Shares eﬀec vely valueless.
The rights a aching to the New Deferred Shares can be summarised as follows:
·

they will not en tle holders to receive any dividend or other distribu on or to receive no ce or speak or vote at
general mee ngs of the Company;

· they will have no rights to par cipate in a return of assets on a winding up;
· they will not be freely transferable;
· the crea on and issue of further shares will rank equally or in priority to the New Deferred Shares;
·

the passing of a resolu on of the Company to cancel the New Deferred Shares or to eﬀect a reduc on of capital
shall not cons tute a modiﬁca on or abroga on of their rights; and

· the Company shall have the right at any me to purchase all of the New Deferred Shares in issue for an aggregate
considera on of £0.01.
Exis ng share cer ﬁcates will con nue to be valid following the Sub-division. No cer ﬁcates will be issued in respect of
the New Deferred Shares, nor will CREST accounts of Shareholders be credited in respect of any en tlement to the New
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Deferred Shares. No applica on will be made for the New Deferred Shares to be admi ed to trading on AIM or any other
investment exchange.
There are no immediate plans to purchase or to cancel the New Deferred Shares, although the Directors propose to keep
the situa on under review.
A copy of the New Ar cles proposed to be adopted by Resolu on 4 will be available for inspec on at the General
Mee ng and will be made available free of charge on the Company's website at www.malverninterna onal.com.
A CREST Shareholder will have their CREST account credited with their New Ordinary Shares following their Admission,
which is expected to be on 9 June 2020.

9.

Board changes

Subject to the Resolu ons at the General Mee ng being passed and Admission, Mr Amit Kumar Jhunjhunwala, will be
appointed interim CFO un l a permanent appointment is made, and, subject to nominated adviser approval, be
appointed as a director of the Company.
Subject to the Resolu ons at the General Mee ng being passed and Admission, Mr Haider Sithawalla, currently a NonExecu ve Director, will resign as a director. The Board would like to record its thanks to Haider for his years of service
and the support that he and KSP Investments Limited have extended to the Company over that me.
Following these changes, the Board will comprise two Execu ve Directors, two Non-Execu ve Directors and one CG Corp
representa ve Director. The Company expects to appoint a permanent Chief Financial Oﬃcer in due course at which
point CG Corp will appoint a second representa ve Director.
10. Share options awards

To date the Company has not issued share op ons to execu ve management and staﬀ.

The Directors believe that the future success of the Company will depend to a high degree on the performance of key
employees in execu ng the Company's strategy. The Company is therefore proposing, subject to Admission, to issue
share op ons as an important means of retaining, a rac ng and mo va ng key employees, and also to align the
interests of the management team with those of Shareholders.

Therefore, subject to Admission, the Board has granted op ons to subscribe for 65,000,000 New Ordinary Shares
exercisable at the Issue Price of which, Sam Malafeh, Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer, has been granted op ons to subscribe for
32,000,000 New Ordinary Shares. The balance are being awarded to senior management. The op ons are exercisable
a er the third anniversary of Admission subject to certain performance condi ons. Of the op ons award to each
individual, 50 per cent. are exercisable subject to the Company's share price reaching 1.51 pence over 40 consecu ve
business days. The remaining 50 per cent. are exercisable subject to the Company's share price reaching 2.62 pence for
over 40 consecu ve business days.

The grant of op ons to Mr Malafeh as a Director of the Company cons tutes a related party transac on under the AIM
Rules. The independent Directors (being Mark Ellio and Alan Carroll) consider, having consulted with WH Ireland, the
Company's nominated adviser, that the terms of grant of the op ons to Mr Malafeh are fair and reasonable insofar as
the shareholders of Malvern are concerned.

11. General Meeting

A no ce convening the General Mee ng to be held at the oﬃces of Malvern Interna onal plc at 200 Pentonville Rd,
London N1 9JP on 8 June 2020 at 11.00 a.m., at which the Resolu ons will be proposed as ordinary or special
resolu ons, will be set out in the Circular.

APPENDIX I
Terms and condi ons of the Placing
THIS ANNOUNCEMENT, INCLUDING THIS APPENDIX, (TOGETHER, THE "ANNOUNCEMENT") AND THE INFORMATION IN IT
IS RESTRICTED AND IS NOT FOR PUBLICATION, RELEASE OR DISTRIBUTION, DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY, IN WHOLE OR IN
PART, IN OR INTO THE UNITED STATES, AUSTRALIA, CANADA, JAPAN, THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA OR ANY OTHER
JURISDICTION IN WHICH SUCH PUBLICATION OR DISTRIBUTION WOULD BE UNLAWFUL.
MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO TAKE PART IN THE PLACING. THIS APPENDIX AND THE TERMS AND
CONDITIONS SET OUT HEREIN ARE FOR INFORMATION PURPOSES ONLY AND ARE DIRECTED ONLY AT: (A) PERSONS WHO
ARE IN A MEMBER STATE OF THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC AREA AND ARE, UNLESS OTHERWISE AGREED BY WH IRELAND,
"QUALIFIED INVESTORS" AS DEFINED IN ARTICLE 2.1(E) OF THE EU PROSPECTUS DIRECTIVE (WHICH MEANS DIRECTIVE
2003/71/EC AND INCLUDES ANY RELEVANT IMPLEMENTING DIRECTIVE MEASURE IN ANY MEMBER STATE) (THE
"PROSPECTUS DIRECTIVE"); AND (B) IN THE UNITED KINGDOM, PERSONS WHO ARE: (I) "INVESTMENT PROFESSIONALS"
WITHIN THE MEANING OF ARTICLE 19(5) OF THE FINANCIAL SERVICES AND MARKETS ACT 2000 (FINANCIAL
PROMOTION) ORDER 2005 (THE "ORDER"); (II) PERSONS FALLING WITHIN ARTICLE 49(2)(A) TO (D) ("HIGH NET WORTH
COMPANIES, UNINCORPORATED ASSOCIATIONS, ETC") OF THE ORDER; OR (III) PERSONS TO WHOM IT MAY OTHERWISE
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BE LAWFULLY COMMUNICATED (ALL SUCH PERSONS TOGETHER BEING REFERRED TO AS "RELEVANT PERSONS"). THIS
APPENDIX AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS SET OUT HEREIN MUST NOT BE ACTED ON OR RELIED ON BY PERSONS
WHO ARE NOT RELEVANT PERSONS. ANY INVESTMENT OR INVESTMENT ACTIVITY TO WHICH THIS APPENDIX AND THE
TERMS AND CONDITIONS SET OUT HEREIN RELATE IS AVAILABLE ONLY TO RELEVANT PERSONS AND WILL BE ENGAGED
IN ONLY WITH RELEVANT PERSONS.
THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS NOT AN OFFER FOR SALE OR SUBSCRIPTION IN ANY JURISDICTION IN WHICH SUCH OFFER,
SOLICITATION OR SALE WOULD BE UNLAWFUL UNDER THE SECURITIES LAWS OF ANY JURISDICTION. THIS
ANNOUNCEMENT DOES NOT ITSELF CONSTITUTE AN OFFER FOR SALE OR SUBSCRIPTION OF ANY SECURITIES IN THE
COMPANY. THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS NOT AN OFFER OF OR SOLICITATION TO PURCHASE OR SUBSCRIBE FOR SECURITIES
IN THE UNITED STATES. THE SECURITIES REFERRED TO HEREIN HAVE NOT BEEN AND WILL NOT BE REGISTERED UNDER
THE U.S. SECURITIES ACT OF 1933, AS AMENDED (THE "SECURITIES ACT"), AND MAY NOT BE OFFERED OR SOLD IN THE
UNITED STATES, EXCEPT PURSUANT TO AN APPLICABLE EXEMPTION FROM, OR AS PART OF A TRANSACTION NOT
SUBJECT TO, THE REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS OF THE SECURITIES ACT. NEITHER THE UNITED STATES SECURITIES AND
EXCHANGE COMMISSION NOR ANY SECURITIES REGULATORY AUTHORITY OF ANY STATE OR OTHER JURISDICTION OF
THE UNITED STATES HAS APPROVED OR DISAPPROVED OF AN INVESTMENT IN THE SECURITIES OR PASSED UPON OR
ENDORSED THE MERITS OF THE PLACING OR THE ACCURACY OR ADEQUACY OF THE CONTENTS OF THIS
ANNOUNCEMENT. ANY REPRESENTATION TO THE CONTRARY IS A CRIMINAL OFFENCE IN THE UNITED STATES. NO PUBLIC
OFFERING OF SECURITIES IS BEING MADE IN THE UNITED STATES.
EACH PLACEE SHOULD CONSULT WITH ITS OWN ADVISERS AS TO LEGAL, TAX, BUSINESS AND RELATED ASPECTS OF AN
INVESTMENT IN NEW ORDINARY SHARES. THE PRICE OF SHARES AND THE INCOME FROM THEM (IF ANY) MAY GO
DOWN AS WELL AS UP AND INVESTORS MAY NOT GET BACK THE FULL AMOUNT INVESTED ON DISPOSAL OF SHARES.
The relevant clearances have not been, nor will they be, obtained from the securi es commission of any province or
territory of Canada; no prospectus has been lodged with or registered by the Australian Securi es and Investments
Commission or the Japanese Ministry of Finance or the South African Reserve Bank; and the New Ordinary Shares have
not been, nor will they be, registered under or oﬀered in compliance with the securi es laws of any state, province or
territory of Australia, Canada, Japan or the Republic of South Africa. Accordingly, the New Ordinary Shares may not
(unless an exemp on under the relevant securi es laws is applicable) be oﬀered, sold, resold or delivered, directly or
indirectly, in or into Australia, Canada, Japan, the Republic of South Africa or any other jurisdic on in which such oﬀer,
sale, resale or delivery would be unlawful.
Solely for the purposes of the product governance requirements contained within: (a) EU Direc ve 2014/65/EU on
markets in ﬁnancial instruments, as amended ("MiFID II"); (b) Ar cles 9 and 10 of Commission Delegated Direc ve (EU)
2017/593 supplemen ng MiFID II; and (c) local implemen ng measures (together, the "MiFID II Product Governance
Requirements"), and disclaiming all and any liability, whether arising in tort, contract or otherwise, which any
"manufacturer" (for the purposes of the Product Governance Requirements) may otherwise have with respect thereto,
the New Ordinary Shares have been subject to a product approval process, which has determined that the New Ordinary
Shares are: (i) compa ble with an end target market of: (a) retail investors, (b) investors who meet the criteria of
professional clients and (c) eligible counterpar es (each as deﬁned in MiFID II); and (ii) eligible for distribu on through
all distribu on channels as are permi ed by MiFID II (the "Target Market Assessment"). Notwithstanding the Target
Market Assessment, distributors should note that: the price of the New Ordinary Shares may decline and investors could
lose all or part of their investment; the New Ordinary Shares oﬀer no guaranteed income and no capital protec on; and
an investment in the New Ordinary Shares is compa ble only with investors who do not need a guaranteed income or
capital protec on, who (either alone or in conjunc on with an appropriate ﬁnancial or other adviser) are capable of
evalua ng the merits and risks of such an investment and who have suﬃcient resources to be able to bear any losses
that may result therefrom. The Target Market Assessment is without prejudice to the requirements of any contractual,
legal or regulatory selling restric ons in rela on to the oﬀer.
For the avoidance of doubt, the Target Market Assessment does not cons tute: (a) an assessment of suitability or
appropriateness for the purposes of MiFID II; or (b) a recommenda on to any investor or group of investors to invest in,
or purchase, or take any other ac on whatsoever with respect to the New Ordinary Shares.
Each distributor is responsible for undertaking its own target market assessment in respect of the New Ordinary Shares
and determining appropriate distribu on channels.
Persons (including, without limita on, nominees and trustees) who have a contractual or other legal obliga on to
forward a copy of this Appendix or the Announcement of which it forms part should seek appropriate advice before
taking any ac on.
These terms and condi ons apply to persons making an oﬀer to acquire New Ordinary Shares. Each Placee hereby
agrees with WH Ireland and the Company to be bound by these terms and condi ons as being the terms and condi ons
upon which New Ordinary Shares will be issued or acquired. A Placee shall, without limita on, become so bound if WH
Ireland conﬁrms to such Placee its alloca on of New Ordinary Shares.
Upon being no ﬁed of its alloca on of New Ordinary Shares, a Placee shall be contractually commi ed to acquire the
number of New Ordinary Shares allocated to it at the Placing Price and, to the fullest extent permi ed by law, will be
deemed to have agreed not to exercise any rights to rescind or terminate or otherwise withdraw from such
commitment.
In this Appendix, unless the context otherwise requires, "Placee" means a Relevant Person (including individuals, funds
or others) on whose behalf a commitment to subscribe for or acquire New Ordinary Shares has been given.
Details of the Placing Agreement and the New Ordinary Shares
WH Ireland and the Company have entered into a Placing Agreement, under which WH Ireland has, on the terms and
subject to the condi ons set out therein, undertaken to use its reasonable endeavours to procure placees for the New
Ordinary Shares. The Placing is not being underwri en by WH Ireland or any other person.
The number of New Ordinary Shares will be determined following comple on of the Bookbuild as set out in this
Announcement. The ming of the closing of the Bookbuild, the number of New Ordinary Shares and alloca ons are at
the discre on of WH Ireland and a further announcement conﬁrming these details will be made in due course.
The New Ordinary Shares will, when issued, be subject to the ar cles of associa on of the Company, will be credited as
fully paid and will rank pari passu in all respects with the Exis ng Ordinary Shares, including the right to receive all
dividends and other distribu ons (if any) declared, made or paid on or in respect of Ordinary Shares a er the date of
issue of the New Ordinary Shares.
The New Ordinary Shares will trade on AIM under MLVN with ISIN GB00B04XB679.
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Applica on for admission to trading
Applica on will be made to London Stock Exchange for admission to trading of the New Ordinary Shares on AIM. It is
expected that se lement of any such shares and Admission will become eﬀec ve on or around 9 June 2020 and that
dealings in the New Ordinary Shares will commence at that me.
Bookbuild
WH Ireland will today commence the Bookbuild to determine demand for par cipa on in the Placing by poten al
Placees at the Placing Price. This Appendix gives details of the terms and condi ons of, and the mechanics of
par cipa on in, the Placing. No commissions will be paid to Placees or by Placees in respect of any New Ordinary Shares.
WH Ireland and the Company shall be en tled to eﬀect the Placing by such alterna ve method to the Bookbuild as they
may, in their sole discre on, determine.
Par cipa on in, and principal terms of, the Placing
1. WH Ireland is arranging the Placing as agent for, and broker to, the Company.

2.

Par cipa on in the Placing is only available to persons who are lawfully able to be, and have been, invited to
par cipate by WH Ireland. WH Ireland is en tled to par cipate in the Placing as principal.

3.

The Bookbuild will establish the number of New Ordinary Shares to be placed at the Placing Price, which will be
agreed between WH Ireland and the Company following comple on of the Bookbuild. The number of New Ordinary
Shares will be announced on a Regulatory Informa on Service following the comple on of the Bookbuild.

4.

To bid in the Bookbuild, Placees should communicate their bid by telephone to their usual contact at WH Ireland
Corporate & Ins tu onal Broking. Each bid should state the number of New Ordinary Shares which the prospec ve
Placee wishes to subscribe for at the Placing Price. Bids may be scaled down by WH Ireland on the basis referred to
in paragraph 8 below.

5. The ming of the closing of the Bookbuild will be at the discre on of WH Ireland. The Company reserves the right to
reduce or seek to increase the amount to be raised pursuant to the Placing, in its absolute discre on.
6.

Each Placee's alloca on will be conﬁrmed to Placees orally, or by email, by WH Ireland following the close of the
Bookbuild and a trade conﬁrma on or contract note will be dispatched as soon as possible therea er. WH Ireland's
oral or emailed conﬁrma on will give rise to an irrevocable, legally binding commitment by that person (who at that
point becomes a Placee), in favour of WH Ireland and the Company, under which it agrees to acquire by subscrip on
or purchase the number of New Ordinary Shares allocated to it at the Placing Price and otherwise on the terms and
subject to the condi ons set out in this Appendix and in accordance with the Company's ar cles of associa on.
Except with WH Ireland's consent, such commitment will not be capable of varia on or revoca on.

7.

The Company will make a further announcement following the close of the Bookbuild detailing the number of New
Ordinary Shares to be placed at the Placing Price.

8.

Subject to paragraphs 4 and 5 above, WH Ireland may choose not to accept bids and/or to accept bids, either in
whole or in part, on the basis of alloca ons determined at their discre on (a er consulta on with the Company)
and may scale down any bids for this purpose on such basis as it may determine. WH Ireland may also,
notwithstanding paragraphs 4 and 5 above, subject to the prior consent of the Company, allocate New Ordinary
Shares a er the me of any ini al alloca on to any person submi ng a bid a er that me.

9. A bid in the Bookbuild will be made on the terms and subject to the condi ons in the Announcement (including this
Appendix) and will be legally binding on the Placee on behalf of which it is made and except with WH Ireland's
consent will not be capable of varia on or revoca on from the me at which it is submi ed.
10. Except as required by law or regula on, no press release or other announcement will be made by WH Ireland or the
Company using the name of any Placee (or its agent), in its capacity as Placee (or agent), other than with such
Placee's prior wri en consent.
11. Irrespec ve of the me at which a Placee's alloca on pursuant to the Placing is conﬁrmed, se lement for all New
Ordinary Shares to be placed pursuant to the Placing will be required to be made at the same me, on the basis
explained below under "Registra on and Se lement".
12. All obliga ons of WH Ireland under the Placing will be subject to fulﬁlment of the condi ons referred to below
under "Condi ons of the Placing" and to the Placing not being terminated on the basis referred to below under
"Right to terminate under the Placing Agreement".
13. By par cipa ng in the Placing, each Placee agrees that its rights and obliga ons in respect of the Placing will
terminate only in the circumstances described below and will not be capable of rescission or termina on by the
Placee.
14. To the fullest extent permissible by law and the applicable rules of the Financial Conduct Authority ("FCA"), neither
WH Ireland nor any of its aﬃliates shall have any liability to Placees (or to any other person whether ac ng on behalf
of a Placee or otherwise whether or not a recipient of these terms and condi ons) in respect of the Placing. Each
Placee acknowledges and agrees that the Company is responsible for the delivery of the New Ordinary Shares to the
Placees and WH Ireland and its aﬃliates shall have no liability to the Placees for the failure of the Company to fulﬁl
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those obliga ons. In par cular, neither WH Ireland nor any of its aﬃliates shall have any liability (including to the
extent permissible by law, any ﬁduciary du es) in respect of WH Ireland's conduct of the Placing.
Condi ons of the Placing
WH Ireland's obliga ons under the Placing Agreement in respect of the New Ordinary Shares are condi onal on, inter
alia:
a) the Company allo ng the New Ordinary Shares, prior to and condi onal only on Admission, in accordance with the
terms of the Placing Agreement.

b)

Admission taking place not later than 8.00 a.m. on 9 June 2020 (or such later me or date as the Company and WH
Ireland may agree, not later than 8.00 a.m. on 19 June 2020); and

c) the Placing Agreement becoming uncondi onal in all respects (save for the condi on rela ng to Admission) and not
having been terminated in accordance with its terms.
If: (i) any of the condi ons contained in the Placing Agreement in rela on to the New Ordinary Shares are not fulﬁlled or
waived by WH Ireland by the respec ve me or date where speciﬁed (or such later me or date as WH Ireland may
no fy to the Company, not being later than 8 a.m. on 19 June 2020); (ii) any of such condi ons becomes incapable of
being fulﬁlled; or (iii) the Placing Agreement is terminated in the circumstances speciﬁed below, the Placing will lapse
and the Placees' rights and obliga ons hereunder in rela on to the New Ordinary Shares shall cease and terminate at
such me and each Placee agrees that no claim can be made by the Placee in respect thereof.
WH Ireland may, at its sole discre on and upon such terms as it thinks ﬁt, waive or extend the period for, compliance by
the Company with the whole or any part of any of the Company's obliga ons in rela on to the condi ons in the Placing
Agreement save that the above condi on rela ng to Admission taking place may not be waived. Any such extension or
waiver will not aﬀect Placees' commitments as set out in this Announcement.
Neither WH Ireland, the Company nor any of their respec ve aﬃliates shall have any liability to any Placee (or to any
other person whether ac ng on behalf of a Placee or otherwise) in respect of any decision they may make as to whether
or not to waive or to extend the me and/or date for the sa sfac on of any condi on to the Placing nor for any decision
they may make as to the sa sfac on of any condi on or in respect of the Placing generally and by par cipa ng in the
Placing each Placee agrees that any such decision is within the absolute discre on of WH Ireland.
Right to terminate the Placing Agreement
WH Ireland is en tled, at any me before Admission, to terminate the Placing Agreement by giving no ce to the
Company in certain circumstances, including, inter alia:
a)

the Company is in breach of any provision of the Placing Agreement, or with the requirements of any laws or
regula ons (including the Market Abuse Regula on and the AIM Rules) in rela on to the Placing;

b)

WH Ireland becomes aware of any circumstance which results in a breach of any of the warran es given in the
Placing Agreement when given at the date of the Placing Agreement or which results in or might in the opinion of
WH Ireland result in a breach of any of the warran es when deemed given;

c) the appointment of WH Ireland as agent of the Company is terminated for whatever reason;
d)

it should come to the no ce of WH Ireland that any statement contained in any of the Placing Documents (as
deﬁned in the Placing Agreement) is untrue, inaccurate or misleading which WH Ireland (ac ng reasonably)
considers to be material or that ma ers have arisen which would, if the Placing Documents were issued at that me,
cons tute an omission therefrom which WH Ireland (ac ng reasonably) consider to be material, and such ma er
may not, in the opinion of WH Ireland (ac ng reasonably) be addressed by the publica on of a further document or
the making of an announcement;

e) if in the opinion of WH Ireland (ac ng in good faith) any material adverse change in the ﬁnancial or trading posi on
or prospects of the Company or any member of its Group has or will occur;
f)

the applica on is refused by the London Stock Exchange;

g) a suspension of trading in securi es generally on the London Stock Exchange or trading is limited or minimum prices
established on such exchange; or
h) an event or other ma er (including, without limita on, any change or development in economic, ﬁnancial, poli cal,
diploma c or other market condi ons or any change in any government regula on) has occurred or is likely to occur
which, in the opinion of WH Ireland ac ng in good faith, is (or will be if it occurs) likely materially and prejudicially to
aﬀect the ﬁnancial posi on or the business or prospects of the Company or otherwise makes it imprac cal or
inadvisable for WH Ireland to perform its respec ve obliga ons under the Placing Agreement; for these purposes
'market condi ons' includes condi ons aﬀec ng securi es in the business sector in which the Company operates
and condi ons aﬀec ng securi es generally.
The rights and obliga ons of the Placees will not be subject to termina on by the Placees or any prospec ve Placees at
any me or in any circumstances. By par cipa ng in the Placing, Placees agree that the exercise by WH Ireland of any
right of termina on or other discre on under the Placing Agreement shall be within the absolute discre on of WH
Ireland, as applicable, and that neither need make any reference to Placees and that neither WH Ireland, nor any of its
respec ve aﬃliates shall have any liability to Placees whatsoever in connec on with any such exercise.
No Admission Document or Prospectus
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The New Ordinary Shares are being oﬀered to a limited number of speciﬁcally invited persons only and have not been
nor will be oﬀered in such a way as to require the publica on of an admission document or prospectus in the United
Kingdom or in any other jurisdic on. No oﬀering document, admission document or prospectus has been or will be
submi ed to be approved by the FCA in rela on to the Placing, and Placees' commitments will be made solely on the
basis of the informa on contained in the Announcement (including this Appendix) and the business and ﬁnancial
informa on that the Company is required to publish in accordance with the AIM Rules (the "Exchange Informa on").
Each Placee, by accep ng a par cipa on in the Placing, agrees that the content of this Announcement is exclusively the
responsibility of the Company and conﬁrms that it has neither received nor relied on any other informa on (other than
the Exchange Informa on), representa on, warranty, or statement made by or on behalf of the Company, or WH Ireland
or any other person and neither WH Ireland, the Company nor any other person will be liable for any Placee's decision to
par cipate in the Placing based on any other informa on, representa on, warranty or statement which the Placees may
have obtained or received and, if given or made, such informa on, representa on, warranty or statement must not be
relied upon as having been authorised by WH Ireland, the Company, or their respec ve oﬃcers, directors, employees or
agents. Each Placee acknowledges and agrees that it has relied on its own inves ga on of the business, ﬁnancial or
other posi on of the Company in accep ng a par cipa on in the Placing. Neither the Company nor WH Ireland are
making any undertaking or warranty to any Placee regarding the legality of an investment in the New Ordinary Shares by
such Placee under any legal, investment or similar laws or regula ons. Each Placee should not consider any informa on
in this Announcement to be legal, tax or business advice. Each Placee should consult its own solicitor, tax adviser and
ﬁnancial adviser for independent legal, tax and ﬁnancial advice regarding an investment in the New Ordinary Shares.
Nothing in this paragraph shall exclude the liability of any person for fraudulent misrepresenta on.
Registra on and Se lement
Following the close of the Bookbuild, each Placee allocated New Ordinary Shares in the Placing will be sent a trade
conﬁrma on or contract note in accordance with the standing arrangements in place with WH Ireland, sta ng the
number of New Ordinary Shares allocated to it at the Placing Price, the aggregate amount owed by such Placee (in GBP)
and a form of conﬁrma on in rela on to se lement instruc ons.
Each Placee will be deemed to agree that it will do all things necessary to ensure that delivery and payment is completed
as directed by WH Ireland in accordance with the standing CREST se lement instruc ons which they have in place with
WH Ireland.
Se lement of transac ons in the New Ordinary Shares (ISIN: GB00B04XB679) following Admission will take place within
the system administered by Euroclear UK & Ireland Limited ("CREST") provided that, subject to certain excep ons, WH
Ireland reserves the right to require se lement for, and delivery of, the New Ordinary Shares (or a por on thereof) to
Placees by such other means that it deems necessary if delivery or se lement is not possible or prac cable within CREST
within the metable set out in this Announcement or would not be consistent with the regulatory requirements in any
Placee's jurisdic on.
It is expected that se lement will be on 9 June 2020 in accordance with the instruc ons set out in the form of
conﬁrma on.
Interest is chargeable daily on payments not received from Placees on the due date in accordance with the
arrangements set out above at the rate of two percentage points above LIBOR.
Each Placee is deemed to agree that, if it does not comply with these obliga ons, WH Ireland may sell any or all of the
New Ordinary Shares allocated to that Placee on such Placee's behalf and retain from the proceeds, for WH Ireland's
account and beneﬁt (as agent for the Company), an amount equal to the aggregate amount owed by the Placee plus any
interest due. The relevant Placee will, however, remain liable and shall indemnify WH Ireland on demand for any
shor all below the aggregate amount owed by it and may be required to bear any stamp duty or stamp duty reserve tax
or securi es transfer tax (together with any interest or penal es) which may arise upon the sale of such New Ordinary
Shares on such Placee's behalf. By communica ng a bid for New Ordinary Shares, each Placee confers on WH Ireland
such authori es and powers necessary to carry out any such sale and agrees to ra fy and conﬁrm all ac ons which WH
Ireland lawfully takes in pursuance of such sale.
If New Ordinary Shares are to be delivered to a custodian or se lement agent, Placees should ensure that the form of
conﬁrma on is copied and delivered immediately to the relevant person within that organisa on.
Insofar as New Ordinary Shares are registered in a Placee's name or that of its nominee or in the name of any person for
whom a Placee is contrac ng as agent or that of a nominee for such person, such New Ordinary Shares should, subject
as provided below, be so registered free from any liability to UK stamp duty or stamp duty reserve tax or securi es
transfer tax. Neither WH Ireland nor the Company will be liable in any circumstances for the payment of stamp duty,
stamp duty reserve tax or securi es transfer tax in connec on with any of the New Ordinary Shares. Placees will not be
en tled to receive any fee or commission in connec on with the Placing.
Representa ons, Warran es and Further Terms
By par cipa ng in the Placing, each Placee (and any person ac ng on such Placee's behalf) makes the following
representa ons, warran es, acknowledgements, agreements and undertakings (as the case may be) to WH Ireland (for
themselves and on behalf of the Company):
1.

that it has read and understood this Announcement, including the Appendix, in its en rety and that its subscrip on
for or purchase of New Ordinary Shares is subject to and based upon all the terms, condi ons, representa ons,
warran es, acknowledgements, agreements and undertakings and other informa on contained herein and
undertakes not to redistribute or duplicate this Announcement;

2.

that its obliga ons are irrevocable and legally binding and shall not be capable of rescission or termina on by it in
any circumstances;

3.

that the exercise by WH Ireland of any right or discre on under the Placing Agreement shall be within the absolute
discre on of WH Ireland, and WH Ireland need not have any reference to it and shall have no liability to it
whatsoever in connec on with any decision to exercise or not to exercise any such right and each Placee agrees that
it has no rights against WH Ireland, or the Company, or any of their respec ve oﬃcers, directors or employees,
under the Placing Agreement pursuant to the Contracts (Rights of Third Par es Act) 1999;

4. that these terms and condi ons represent the whole and only agreement between it, WH Ireland and the Company
in rela on to its par cipa on in the Placing and supersedes any previous agreement between any of such par es in
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rela on to such par cipa on. Accordingly, each Placee, in accep ng its par cipa on in the Placing, is not relying on
any informa on or representa on or warranty in rela on to the Company or any of its subsidiaries or any of the New
Ordinary Shares other than as contained in this Announcement and the Exchange Informa on. Each Placee agrees
that neither the Company, WH Ireland nor any of their respec ve oﬃcers, directors or employees will have any
liability for any such other informa on, representa on or warranty, express or implied;
5. that in the case of any New Ordinary Shares acquired by it as a ﬁnancial intermediary, as that term is used in Ar cle
3(2) of the Prospectus Direc ve, (i) the New Ordinary Shares acquired by it in the Placing have not been acquired on
behalf of, nor have they been acquired with a view to their oﬀer or resale to, persons in any Member State of the
European Economic Area which has implemented the Prospectus Direc ve other than Qualiﬁed Investors or in
circumstances in which the prior consent of WH Ireland has been given to the oﬀer or resale; or (ii) where New
Ordinary Shares have been acquired by it on behalf of persons in any member state of the EEA other than Qualiﬁed
Investors, the oﬀer of those New Ordinary Shares to it is not treated under the Prospectus Direc ve as having been
made to such persons;
6.

that neither it nor, as the case may be, its clients expect WH Ireland to have any du es or responsibili es to such
persons similar or comparable to the du es of "best execu on" and "suitability" imposed by the FCA's Conduct of
Business Source Book, and that WH Ireland is not ac ng for it or its clients, and that WH Ireland will not be
responsible for providing the protec ons aﬀorded to customers of WH Ireland or for providing advice in respect of
the transac ons described herein;

7.

that it has made its own assessment of the New Ordinary Shares and has relied on its own inves ga on of the
business, ﬁnancial or other posi on of the Company in accep ng a par cipa on in the Placing and neither WH
Ireland nor the Company or any of their respec ve aﬃliates, agents, directors, oﬃcers or employees or any person
ac ng on behalf of any of them has provided, and will not provide, it with any material regarding the New Ordinary
Shares or the Company or any other person other than the informa on in this Announcement, the Presenta on or
the Publicly Available Informa on; nor has it requested WH Ireland, the Company or any of their respec ve aﬃliates,
agents, directors, oﬃcers or employees or any person ac ng on behalf of any of them to provide it with any such
informa on;

8. that it is: (i) unless otherwise agreed in wri ng with WH Ireland, located outside the United States and it is not a US
person as deﬁned in Regula on S under the Securi es Act ("Regula on S") and it is subscribing for the New Ordinary
Shares only in "oﬀshore transac ons" as deﬁned in and pursuant to Regula on S, and (ii) it is not subscribing for
New Ordinary Shares as a result of any "directed selling eﬀorts" as deﬁned in Regula on S or by means of any form
of "general solicita on" or "general adver sing" as such terms are deﬁned in Regula on D under the Securi es Act;
9.

that the New Ordinary Shares have not been and will not be registered under the Securi es Act, or under the
securi es legisla on of, or with any securi es regulatory authority of, any state or other jurisdic on of the United
States and that, subject to certain excep ons, the New Ordinary Shares may not be oﬀered, sold, pledged, resold,
transferred, delivered or distributed into or within the United States;

10. that the only informa on on which it is en tled to rely on and on which it has relied in commi ng to subscribe for
the New Ordinary Shares is contained in the Announcement, Presenta on and Publicly Available Informa on, such
informa on being all that it deems necessary to make an investment decision in respect of the New Ordinary Shares
and it has made its own assessment of the Company, the New Ordinary Shares and the terms of the Placing based
on the Announcement, Presenta on and Publicly Available Informa on;
11. that neither WH Ireland nor the Company or any of their respec ve aﬃliates, agents, directors, oﬃcers or
employees has made any representa on or warranty to it, express or implied, with respect to the Company, the
Placing or the New Ordinary Shares or the accuracy, completeness or adequacy of the Publicly Available Informa on;
12. that unless speciﬁcally agreed with WH Ireland, it is not and was not ac ng on a non-discre onary basis for the
account or beneﬁt of a person located within the United States at the me the undertaking to subscribe for New
Ordinary Shares was given and it is not acquiring New Ordinary Shares with a view to the oﬀer, sale, resale, transfer,
delivery or distribu on, directly or indirectly, of any New Ordinary Shares into the United States and it will not
reoﬀer, resell, pledge or otherwise transfer the New Ordinary Shares except pursuant to an exemp on from, or in a
transac on not subject to, the registra on requirements of the Securi es Act and otherwise in accordance with any
applicable securi es laws of any state or jurisdic on of the United States;
13. that it is not a na onal or resident of Canada, Australia, South Africa or Japan or a corpora on, partnership or other
en ty organised under the laws of Canada, Australia, the Republic of South Africa or Japan and that it will not oﬀer,
sell, renounce, transfer or deliver, directly or indirectly, any of the New Ordinary Shares in Canada, Australia, the
Republic of South Africa or Japan or to or for the beneﬁt of any person resident in Canada, Australia, the Republic of
South Africa or Japan and each Placee acknowledges that the relevant exemp ons are not being obtained from the
Securi es Commission of any province of Canada, that no document has been or will be lodged with, ﬁled with or
registered by the Australian Securi es and Investments Commission or Japanese Ministry of Finance and that the
New Ordinary Shares are not being oﬀered for sale and may not be, directly or indirectly, oﬀered, sold, transferred
or delivered in or into Canada, Australia, the Republic of South Africa or Japan;
14. that it does not have a registered address in, and is not a ci zen, resident or na onal of, any jurisdic on in which it is
unlawful to make or accept an oﬀer of the New Ordinary Shares and it is not ac ng on a non-discre onary basis for
any such person;
15. that it has not, directly or indirectly, distributed, forwarded, transferred or otherwise transmi ed, and will not,
directly or indirectly, distribute, forward, transfer or otherwise transmit, any presenta on or oﬀering materials
concerning the New Ordinary Shares to any persons within the United States or to any US persons (as that term is
deﬁned in Regula on S);
16. that it is en tled to subscribe for New Ordinary Shares under the laws of all relevant jurisdic ons which apply to it
and that it has fully observed such laws and obtained all governmental and other consents which may be required
thereunder or otherwise and it has complied with all necessary formali es and that it has not taken any ac on
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which will or may result in the Company or WH Ireland or any of their respec ve directors, oﬃcers, employees or
agents ac ng in breach of any regulatory or legal requirements of any territory in connec on with the Placing or its
acceptance;
17. that it has obtained all necessary consents and authori es to enable it to give its commitment to subscribe for the
New Ordinary Shares and to perform its subscrip on and/or purchase obliga ons;
18. that where it is acquiring New Ordinary Shares for one or more managed accounts, it is authorised in wri ng by
each managed account: (a) to acquire the New Ordinary Shares for each managed account; (b) to make on its behalf
the representa ons, warran es, acknowledgements, undertakings and agreements in this appendix and the
announcement of which it forms part; and (c) to receive on its behalf any investment le er rela ng to the Placing in
the form provided to it by WH Ireland;
19. that it is either: (a) a person of a kind described in paragraph 5 of Ar cle 19 (persons having professional experience
in ma ers rela ng to investments and who are investment professionals) of the Order; or (b) a person of a kind
described in paragraph 2 of Ar cle 49 (high net worth companies, unincorporated associa ons, partnerships or
trusts or their respec ve directors, oﬃcers or employees) of the Order; or (c) a person to whom it is otherwise
lawful for this Announcement to be communicated and in the case of (a) and (b) undertakes that it will acquire,
hold, manage or dispose of any New Ordinary Shares that are allocated to it for the purposes of its business;
20. that, unless otherwise agreed by WH Ireland, it is a qualiﬁed investor (as deﬁned in sec on 86(7) of the Financial
Services and Markets Act 2000, as amended ("FSMA"));
21. that, unless otherwise agreed by WH Ireland, it is a "professional client" or an "eligible counterparty" within the
meaning of Chapter 3 of the FCA's Conduct of Business Sourcebook and it is purchasing New Ordinary Shares for
investment only and not with a view to resale or distribu on;
22. it has only communicated or caused to be communicated and will only communicate or cause to be communicated
any invita on or inducement to engage in investment ac vity (within the meaning of sec on 21 of FSMA) rela ng to
the New Ordinary Shares in circumstances in which sec on 21(1) of FSMA does not require approval of the
communica on by an authorised person;
23. that any money held in an account with each of WH Ireland (or its nominee) on its behalf and/or any person ac ng
on its behalf will not be treated as client money within the meaning of the rules and regula ons of the FCA. Each
Placee further acknowledges that the money will not be subject to the protec ons conferred by the FCA's client
money rules. As a consequence, this money will not be segregated from WH Ireland's (or its nominee's) money in
accordance with such client money rules and will be used by WH Ireland in the course of its own business and each
Placee will rank only as a general creditor of WH Ireland;
24. that it will (or will procure that its nominee will) if applicable, make no ﬁca on to the Company of the interest in its
Ordinary Shares in accordance with the Disclosure Guidance and Transparency Rules published by the FCA;
25. that it is not, and it is not ac ng on behalf of, a person falling within subsec ons (6), (7) or (8) of sec ons 67 or 70
respec vely or subsec ons (2) and (3) of sec on 93 or subsec on (1) of sec on 96 of the Finance Act 1986;
26. that it will not deal or cause or permit any other person to deal in all or any of the New Ordinary Shares which it is
subscribing for under the Placing unless and un l Admission becomes eﬀec ve;
27. that it appoints irrevocably any director of WH Ireland as its agent for the purpose of execu ng and delivering to the
Company and/or its registrars any document on its behalf necessary to enable it to be registered as the holder of the
New Ordinary Shares;
28. that, as far as it is aware it is not ac ng in concert (within the meaning given in The City Code on Takeovers and
Mergers) with any other person in rela on to the Company;
29. that this Announcement does not cons tute a securi es recommenda on or ﬁnancial product advice and that
neither WH Ireland nor the Company has considered its par cular objec ves, ﬁnancial situa on and needs;
30. that it is aware that it may be required to bear, and it, and any accounts for which it may be ac ng, are able to bear,
the economic risk of, and is able to sustain, a complete loss in connec on with the Placing;
31. that it will indemnify and hold the Company and WH Ireland and their respec ve aﬃliates harmless from any and all
costs, claims, liabili es and expenses (including legal fees and expenses) arising out of or in connec on with any
breach of the representa ons, warran es, acknowledgements, agreements and undertakings in this Appendix and
further agrees that the Company and WH Ireland will rely on the truth and accuracy of the conﬁrma ons,
warran es, acknowledgements and undertakings herein and, if any of the foregoing is or becomes no longer true or
accurate, the Placee shall promptly no fy WH Ireland and the Company. All conﬁrma ons, warran es,
acknowledgements and undertakings given by the Placee, pursuant to this Announcement (including this Appendix)
are given to WH Ireland for themselves and on behalf of the Company and will survive comple on of the Placing and
Admission;
32. that me shall be of the essence as regards its obliga ons pursuant to this Appendix;
33. that it is responsible for obtaining any legal, tax and other advice that it deems necessary for the execu on, delivery
and performance of its obliga ons in accep ng the terms and condi ons of the Placing, and that it is not relying on
the Company or WH Ireland to provide any legal, tax or other advice to it;
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34. that all dates and mes in this Announcement (including this Appendix) may be subject to amendment and that WH
Ireland shall no fy it of such amendments;
35. that (i) it has complied with its obliga ons under the Criminal Jus ce Act 1993, Part VIII of FSMA and MAR, (ii) in
connec on with money laundering and terrorist ﬁnancing, it has complied with its obliga ons under the Proceeds of
Crime Act 2002 (as amended), the Terrorism Act 2000 (as amended), the Terrorism Act 2006 and the Money
Laundering Regula ons 2007 and (iii) it is not a person: (a) with whom transac ons are prohibited under the Foreign
Corrupt Prac ces Act of 1977 or any economic sanc on programmes administered by, or regula ons promulgated
by, the Oﬃce of Foreign Assets Control of the U.S. Department of the Treasury; (b) named on the Consolidated List
of Financial Sanc ons Targets maintained by HM Treasury of the United Kingdom; or (c) subject to ﬁnancial sanc ons
imposed pursuant to a regula on of the European Union or a regula on adopted by the United Na ons (together,
the "Regula ons"); and, if making payment on behalf of a third party, that sa sfactory evidence has been obtained
and recorded by it to verify the iden ty of the third party as required by the Regula ons and, if making payment on
behalf of a third party, that sa sfactory evidence has been obtained and recorded by it to verify the iden ty of the
third party as required by the Regula ons and it has obtained all governmental and other consents (if any) which
may be required for the purpose of, or as a consequence of, such purchase, and it will provide promptly to WH
Ireland such evidence, if any, as to the iden ty or loca on or legal status of any person which WH Ireland may
request from it in connec on with the Placing (for the purpose of complying with such Regula ons or ascertaining
the na onality of any person or the jurisdic on(s) to which any person is subject or otherwise) in the form and
manner requested by WH Ireland on the basis that any failure by it to do so may result in the number of New
Ordinary Shares that are to be subscribed for by it or at its direc on pursuant to the Placing being reduced to such
number, or to nil, as WH Ireland may decide in its absolute discre on;

36. that it will not make any oﬀer to the public of those New Ordinary Shares to be subscribed for by it for the purposes
of the Prospectus Rules made by the FCA pursuant to Commission Regula on (EC) No. 809/2004;
37. that it will not distribute any document rela ng to the New Ordinary Shares and it will be acquiring the New
Ordinary Shares for its own account as principal or for a discre onary account or accounts (as to which it has the
authority to make the statements set out herein) for investment purposes only and it does not have any contract,
understanding or arrangement with any person to sell, pledge, transfer or grant a par cipa on therein to such
person or any third person with respect of any New Ordinary Shares; save that if it is a private client stockbroker or
fund manager it conﬁrms that in purchasing the New Ordinary Shares it is ac ng under the terms of one or more
discre onary mandates granted to it by private clients and it is not ac ng on an execu on only basis or under
speciﬁc instruc ons to purchase the New Ordinary Shares for the account of any third party;
38. that it acknowledges that these terms and condi ons and any agreements entered into by it pursuant to these
terms and condi ons shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of England and Wales and it
submits (on behalf of itself and on behalf of any person on whose behalf it is ac ng) to the exclusive jurisdic on of
the English courts as regards any claim, dispute or ma er arising out of any such contract, except that enforcement
proceedings in respect of the obliga on to make payment for the New Ordinary Shares (together with any interest
chargeable thereon) may be taken by the Company or WH Ireland in any jurisdic on in which the relevant Placee is
incorporated or in which any of its securi es have a quota on on a recognised stock exchange;
39. that any documents sent to Placees will be sent at the Placees' risk. They may be sent by post to such Placees at an
address no ﬁed to WH Ireland;
40. that WH Ireland owes no ﬁduciary or other du es to any Placee in respect of any representa ons, warran es,
undertakings or indemni es in the Placing Agreement;
41. that WH Ireland or any of its aﬃliates may, at their absolute discre on, agree to become a Placee in respect of some
or all of the New Ordinary Shares;
42. that no prospectus or oﬀering document has been or will be prepared in connec on with the Placing and it has not
received and will not receive a prospectus or other oﬀering document in connec on with the Placing or the New
Ordinary Shares; and
43. that if it has received any conﬁden al price sensi ve informa on concerning the Company in advance of the
publica on of this Announcement, it has not: (i) dealt in the securi es of the Company; (ii) encouraged, required,
recommended or induced another person to deal in the securi es of the Company; or (iii) disclosed such
informa on to any person, prior to such informa on being made publicly available.
The Company, WH Ireland and their respec ve aﬃliates will rely upon the truth and accuracy of each of the foregoing
representa ons, warran es, acknowledgements and undertakings which are given to WH Ireland for itself and on behalf
of the Company and are irrevocable.
The provisions of this Appendix may be waived, varied or modiﬁed as regards speciﬁc Placees or on a general basis by
WH Ireland.
The agreement to se le a Placee's subscrip on (and/or the subscrip on of a person for whom such Placee is contrac ng
as agent) free of stamp duty and stamp duty reserve tax depends on the se lement rela ng only to a subscrip on by it
and/or such person direct from the Company for the New Ordinary Shares in ques on. Such agreement assumes that
the New Ordinary Shares are not being subscribed for in connec on with arrangements to issue depositary receipts or to
transfer the New Ordinary Shares into a clearance service. If there are any such arrangements, or the se lement relates
to any other subsequent dealing in the New Ordinary Shares, stamp duty or stamp duty reserve tax may be payable, for
which neither the Company nor WH Ireland will be responsible, and the Placee to whom (or on behalf of whom, or in
respect of the person for whom it is par cipa ng in the Placing as an agent or nominee) the alloca on, allotment, issue
or delivery of New Ordinary Shares has given rise to such UK stamp duty or stamp duty reserve tax undertakes to pay
such UK stamp duty or stamp duty reserve tax forthwith and to indemnify on an a er-tax basis and to hold harmless the
Company and WH Ireland in the event that any of the Company and/or WH Ireland has incurred any such liability to UK
stamp duty or stamp duty reserve tax. If this is the case, each Placee should seek its own advice and no fy WH Ireland
accordingly.
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In addi on, Placees should note that they will be liable for any stamp duty and all other stamp, issue, securi es, transfer,
registra on, documentary or other du es or taxes (including any interest, ﬁnes or penal es rela ng thereto) payable
outside the UK by them or any other person on the subscrip on or purchase by them of any New Ordinary Shares or the
agreement by them to subscribe for or purchase any New Ordinary Shares.
All mes and dates in this Announcement (including this Appendix) may be subject to amendment. WH Ireland shall
no fy the Placees and any person ac ng on behalf of the Placees of any changes.
This Announcement has been issued by, and is the sole responsibility, of the Company. No representa on or warranty
express or implied, is or will be made as to, or in rela on to, and no responsibility or liability is or will be accepted by WH
Ireland or by any of its respec ve aﬃliates or agents as to or in rela on to, the accuracy or completeness of this
Announcement or any other wri en or oral informa on made available to or publicly available to any interested party or
its advisers, and any liability therefore is expressly disclaimed.

APPENDIX II
Deﬁni ons
The following deﬁni ons apply throughout this Announcement unless the context otherwise requires:

"Admission"

the admission of the New Ordinary Shares, the Fundraising
Shares and the Creditor Conversion Shares, to trading on
AIM becoming eﬀec ve in accordance with the AIM Rules

"AIM''

the market of that name operated by the London Stock
Exchange

"AIM Rules"

the AIM Rules for Companies published by the London Stock
Exchange from me to me

"Announcement"

this announcement

"Articles"

the ar cles of associa on of the Company (as amended
from me to me)

"Board" or "Directors"

the board of directors of the Company

"Bookbuild"

the accelerated bookbuilding to be conducted by WH
Ireland pursuant to the Placing Agreement and this
Announcement

"Boost & Co"

BOOST &Co Limited of 1 Vicarage Lane, London, E15 4HF

"Business Day"

any day on which banks are usually open for business in
England and Wales for the transac on of sterling business,
other than a Saturday, Sunday or public holiday

"cer ﬁcated" or "in cer ﬁcated
form"

an Exis ng Ordinary Share or an Ordinary Share recorded on
the Company's share register as being held in cer ﬁcated
form (namely, not in CREST)

"Circular"

the circular to shareholders containing the No ce of
General Mee ng to be published and posted on or around
21 May 2020

"Closing Price"

the closing middle market price of an Exis ng Ordinary
Share as derived from the AIM Appendix to the Daily Oﬃcial
List of the London Stock Exchange

"Companies Act"

the Companies Act 2006, as amended

"Company" or "Malvern"

Malvern Interna onal plc

"Creditor Conversion Shares"

the 131,423,133 New Ordinary Shares to be issued at the
Issue Price in se lement of certain outstanding liabili es

"CREST" or "CREST system"

the relevant system (as deﬁned in the CREST Regula ons) in
respect of which Euroclear is the operator (as deﬁned in
those regula ons)

"CREST regula ons"

the Uncer ﬁcated Securi es Regula ons 2001
(SI2001/3755)

"Debt restructuring"

the revised terms of the term loan facility provided by funds
managed by Boost & Co to the Company

"Directors" or "Board"

the directors of the Company or any duly authorised
commi ee thereof

"EEA"

the European Economic Area

"Enlarged Issue Ordinary Share
Capital"

the issued ordinary share capital of the Company
immediately following Admission

"Euroclear"

Euroclear UK & Ireland Limited, the operator of CREST

"Exis ng Deferred Shares"

the exis ng deferred shares of 1 pence each and the
exis ng deferred shares of 5 pence each in the capital of the
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Company
"Exis ng Issued Ordinary Share
Capital" or "Exis ng Ordinary
Shares"

the Ordinary Shares in issue at the date of this document
being 258,576,293 Ordinary Shares

"FCA"

the Financial Conduct Authority

"Form of Proxy"

the form of proxy for use by Shareholders in connec on
with the General Mee ng and which will accompany the
Circular

"FSMA"

the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000

"Fundraising"

the Placing and Subscrip on

"Fundraising Shares"

Approximately 780,000,000 New Ordinary Shares issued
pursuant to the Fundraising

"General Mee ng"

the general mee ng of the Company to be held on 8 June
2020 at 11.00 a.m., no ce of which will be set out in the
Circular

"Group"

Malvern Interna onal plc and its subsidiary undertakings

"Issue Price"

0.15 pence per New Ordinary Share

"Latest Prac cable Date"

close of business (5.00 p.m. London me) on 19 May 2020,
being the latest prac cable date prior to the date of this
Announcement

"London Stock Exchange"

London Stock Exchange plc

"MAR" or "Market Abuse
Regula on"

the Market Abuse Regula on (2014/596/EU) (incorpora ng
the technical standards, delegated regula ons and guidance
notes, published by the European Commission, London
Stock Exchange, the FCA and the European Securi es and
Markets Authority)

"Money Laundering
Regula ons"

the Money Laundering, Terrorist Financing and Transfer of
Funds (Informa on on the Payer) Regula ons 2017 (as
amended), the money laundering provisions of the Criminal
Jus ce Act 1993, the Proceeds of Crime Act 2002 and the
Criminal Finances Act 2017

"Neville Registrars" or
"Registrars"

Neville Registrars Limited, a company incorporated in
England and Wales with registered number 04770411 and
with its registered oﬃce at Neville House, 18 Laurel Lane,
Halesowen, West Midlands B63 3DA

"New Ar cles"

the new ar cles of associa on of the Company proposed to
be adopted

"New Deferred Shares

the new deferred shares of 0.1 pence each in the capital of
the Company arising from the Sub-division

"New Ordinary Shares"
"No ce of General Mee ng"

the ordinary shares of 0.1 pence each following the Subdivision
the no ce of the General Mee ng to be set out at the end
of the Circular

"Ordinary Shares"

ordinary shares of 1 pence each in the capital of the
Company

"Placee"

any person subscribing for and/or purchasing New Ordinary
Shares pursuant to the Placing

"Placing"

the placing by WH Ireland on behalf of the Company of the
Placing Shares at the Issue Price pursuant to the terms of
the Placing Agreement and condi onal upon, inter alia, the
passing of the Resolu ons at the General Mee ng and
Admission

"Placing Agreement"

the agreement dated 19 May 2020 between (1) the
Company and (2) WH Ireland rela ng to the Placing

"Placing Shares"

approximately 526,666,667 New Ordinary Shares to be
issued by the Company pursuant to the Placing at the Issue
Price

"Presenta on"

the investor presenta on to prospec ve Placees rela ng to
the Group and its business

"Publicly Available
Informa on"

"Regulatory Informa on
Service"

any informa on announced through a Regulatory
Informa on Service by or on behalf of the Company on or
prior to the date of this Announcement
one of the regulatory informa on services authorised by the
FCA ac ng in its capacity as the UK lis ng authority to
receive, process and disseminate regulatory informa on
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"Resolu ons"

the resolu ons to be proposed at the General Mee ng

"Securi es Act"

the United States Securi es Act of 1933, as amended

"Shareholders"

the holders of Ordinary Shares (as the context requires) at
the relevant me

"Subscription"

the subscrip on by certain investors for the Subscrip on
Shares pursuant to the terms of subscrip on le ers and
condi onal upon, inter alia, the passing of the Resolu ons
at the General Mee ng and Admission

"Subscription Shares"

approximately 253,333,333 New Ordinary Shares to be
issued by the Company pursuant to the Subscrip on at the
Issue Price

"uncer ﬁcated" or "in
uncer ﬁcated form"

recorded on the relevant register of Ordinary Shares as
being held in uncer ﬁcated form in CREST and tle to
which, by virtue of the CREST Regula ons, may be
transferred by means of CREST

"United Kingdom" or ''UK"

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

"United States" or "US"

the United States of America, its territories and possessions,
any state of the United States of America and the District of
Columbia and any other area subject to its jurisdic on

"US Person"

has the meaning set out in Regula on S of the Securi es Act

"WH Ireland"

WH Ireland Limited, the Company's nominated adviser and
broker

"£", "pounds sterling",
"pence" or "p"

are references to the lawful currency of the United Kingdom

"€" or "Euros"

are references to the lawful currency of the European
Union.
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